Question no 1: choose the Correct Answer:

1- Laptop computers are the example of:
   (a) Super computers       (b) Hardware
   (c) Mini computers         (d) Micro computers

2- Microsoft office is the example of:
   (a) Operating software     (b) Computer memory
   (c) Application software    (d) Storage device

3- Digital versatile disc is also called as:
   (a) CD                      (b) Hard disc
   (c) DVDs                    (d) CPU

4- One terabyte is equal to:
   (a) 1024KB                  (b) 1000 byte
   (c) 1024 GB                 (d) 8 bits

5- Microphone is a:
   (a) Software                (b) Output device
   (c) Input device            (d) Storage media

6- ROM stands for:
   (a) Read of memory          (b) Read only memory
   (c) Random access memory    (d) Random exact memory

7- The computers used in labs and factories are:
   (a) Super computers         (b) Work-station computers
   (c) Mini computers           (d) Micro computers

8- CPU stands for:
   (a) Digital versatile disc   (b) Compact disc
   (c) Central processing unit  (d) Storage device

9 - MS DOS and windows are the examples of:
   (a) Application software    (b) Hardware
The printer is used to:
(a) Scan  (b) Display  
(c) Print  (d) Convert

Question no2: Fill in the blanks by using the following words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software,</th>
<th>Output,</th>
<th>Permanent,</th>
<th>WAN,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World Wide Web,</td>
<td>Hardware,</td>
<td>Temporary,</td>
<td>Hard Disk.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1- The term **Hardware** Refers to the physical components of your computer.
2- RAM is a **Temporary** Memory.
3- **World Wide Web** Network allows you to connect other computers over a wide area.
4- The **WAN** is a small part of the internet.
5- Monitor is a **Output** devices.

Question no3: Fill in the blanks by using the following words.
Mark True (T) and False (F) at the end of the statements.

1- CPU is the brain of the computer. (  T  )
2- The slower the CPU speed, the faster the computer will work for you. (  F  )
3- A scanner allows you to type information into the computer. (  F  )
4- Projector is an output device. (  T  )
5- USB or flash drives are used for temporary storage. (  F  )

*.Good luck.*